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Tboee who Save Sen seeking gold, now, must seek for food or starve.
Æi’Srs.^uJBÇ» as
throe cm be no question that famine 

_ . ______ . «..A ia_Tl»a threatens the adventurous men and wo-
rtSSrTSSTt4|JSS-’.% Mti 8E. S&?
At» awrtromatat»»;. if.0S6i,ted *«**»$ toDewem. Threat, of Tioknce

25,rSiA2-« E% 5S 5oTD.^co.,,d,renTbr^
both the Dye. Mid Skaguay Fuki for |K minera hi thia party that ate 
the put nek, wu a returning pasa. ii- „bk £,toll of prosperity. Mo* of them 
ger on the Seattle. He eeya tbe Ska- (0 .xaggerata their poaaeai;one, and
gnay Page la dosed for thejeaaonbut w tebetiere Eatonea they
that many are atilt floundering nrotmd ^ woay My the treuureehlp In
in the mud in » rain attempt to get they eom. carries $5,000,000
through. The Orel fourteen mile, of Qgptahi Hall, muter ef the Olertlnad,
the treU from Skaguay Beach la atrewn that he !.. $100,060 in his wife,
with the cureasaea of air hundred homes. The putuer helleres that he «an account 
Eleven uloons and three dane- halls $$go,ooo on hoard. ,

there, but Warner nn, ta ,old everywhere, hut the 
IMe, there being °° pte Of Dawson want fool more

they went gold new. At St Michael 
there are not enough structures to ae- 
eosnmodate the crowd, and scores of 
people an Bring in tenia.

WILL HAVE TO SWEARTWENTY* CORPSESprofessional cards. A FEW^—
■DB. C. M.B. C0BNBLL

. . BROCKVILLE
J Points.... Sir Wilfrid and Sir Oliver In the 

Tarte-Grenler Case.A Terrible Incident of the Coal 
,AWmere’ Strike.

BUELL STREET,
PHYSICIAN, BURGEON Be ACCOUCHEUR

•SCR-DB. STANLEY S. C0BNBLL
ATHENS

ABOUT OUR 60-OENT

it. Write for catalogue.
C. W. etr, Principal

■entreat lawyes. Beaent the
■Mill tn AppelnUne rear. Wallen 
Penn ef she law Veealty. ead Fupms 
I. p.ve a law Meet whleb VWr Dan 
Pea Themselves - Ceegralalastens le 
ArchMek., Ireekml - Bristol Wi«
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shanties about this hill-top town. Forty 
maimed, wounded and broken flgaw» 
tom on the narrow cote vi the Haaelton 
Hospital. OX theee it ie ehnoet a 
tainty that Eve will he added to the 
death liât before" another day dewns. 
Such wal the election done yesterday 
afternoon by 10$ deputy sheriff, armed 

at 150 ignorant

* J. F. PURVIS, C.M., N.D. Unlaundried Shirts to[1
I.

Montreal,Sept. 13.—(Spedal.)-Sir Oli
ver Mowat and about 12 other etatee- 
mcn will be summoned to appear in the 
Tarte-tirenier care here on the 20th 
inst. To-day in the Court of Queen’s 
Bench, Mr. Justice Wurtele granted in 
forma pauperis th.e application of Mr.
C. A. CornelUer, Q.tx tp have these 
subpoenas issueil. In \ <e list there are 
Sir Wilfrid I.aurier, Sir Hector Lange- 
vin, Sir Oliver Mowak Sir Alexander 
Lacoste, Mgr. Marois, C. A. PeUetier, 
Ernest Pacaud, H. J. Beemer, J. P. 
Whelan and Daniel Ford.

For mouths past there has been cuil- 
dcrnble dissatisfaction among the mem

bers of the bar here over the action of 
Met*ill Governors in appointing Prof. 
Walton of Glasgow as dean of the law 
faculty and lecturer m Roman lau. 
Mr. Justice Wurtele, lecturer m reql 
estate law, and Dr. L. H. Davidaon. 
who has been acting dean since Mr. 
Trenholme’s resignation, have resigned 
as a protest against the gfivernors taking 
this action without consulting the --- 
hers of the faculty. To-day a meeting 
of numbers of the l«r and notarial uro- 
fewioei was held, when it was decided 
to take steps to form a new law school 
amenable to the counsels of the bar and 
notarial profession.

At the City Council meeting to-day an 
address was jinssed congratulating Mgr. 
Ri inhvsi oil his el vation to the Arch
bishopric of Montreal. It was moved 
hv Aid. Beausoleil. M.P.. and seconded 
hv .XId. 8t veils ii. while the Mayor en
dorsed it w t’- pi sure, snymg that it 
hail been bis g d fortune to be associat- 
ed with IIi< irage of late, and he was 
glad to pay a tribute to his many estim
able finalities. _

A Star cable from London says: The 
City of Bristol is showing a keen desire 
to "secure a larger share of the Cana
dian trade, ami Mr. Girdlestone, the 
general manager of the Bristol docks, 
who took a leading part in the reorgani
sation of the Grand Trunk Railway at 
the time of Sir Henry Tyler’s regime, 
sails this week as a representative of 
the Bristol Chamber of Commerce and 
Shipping, to work up a better connec
tion with Canada. The Bristol Docks 
Committee is also providing improved 
accommodation for the largest ocean 
steamers. On the invitation of the 
British Chamber of Commerce, Major 
MacLean of Montreal has delivered an 
exhaustive address there, on the means 
of improving Canadian trade with Bris
tol.” _

C. M. Hayes left for Toronto on Jis
,BTheeiSro^!fmiU. wili now -ell .It- 
pect to wholesalers, instead of as here
tofore only through I>. Morriev & Sons. 
It in alleged that the shareholders ob
jected to the large profits made by 
that firm, which they say aggregated 
$00,000 to $70,000 per annum.

Physician Sc Burgeon.
door west of Seymour's 

ATHENS

N are doing businessOFFICE:-Nexto«

MAIN STREET
jEwys there le no trou 

fighting .or thieving. /POINT 1—Eura Heavy Firm White Cambric in the Body. The Shirt weighs 
exactly twelve onnoea. '

MAIN STREET, ATHENS GOT OVER SKAGVAX.! DB. C. B. LILLIE

The Old Reliable Tailor
ing House

BURGEON DENTIST
MAIN STREET ■ v • • ATHENS

»,T„tLœ;ua^^,tKtuoSi rsïrs
specialty. Ose administered for extracting.

•ad Very Celé Weel 
Id Is M Ik Vpptr 

Elver.• iraisEl’S
against Mrs. Olive AdrtU Bternaman 
of murdering her husband. George H. 
Bternaman, in August of last year, by 
the administering of arsenic poison, And 
when the proceedings re-opened this 
morning the portion of the CifiEt House 
given over to the accommodation of toe 
general public was fairly well filled, 
though by no menus crowded.

The presiding megtatrmte ujon

conducted the examination of the v>t-

Life Iueuraoce Co. were
Mr. WtllUm Cowin ippeirod In the In-

“dcomm!Ther tor toil

)
« to the teeth open i>o

SrSSte yjrs»Kkera^ireTc^^M JJ

etriker with a match oouW c.uee un 
damage to property. What the op- 
n impreeoed on the ahenlf «ram 

. It wu« clearly agalmt ihe jaw tor 
any aimed body otlnen to mohillie and 
match. Th.. »heri« took that view of 
ih<a matter, too, and, although he had 
no positive information' that the marA- 

were aimrt, he had resson to h^

gasserfsafeasrt:
**The situation to-night la Inteuae, an 
the day was full o« event, and Ind-
d<Fl*rirt and foremost the pumose tiieto 
men had in view when their march re
ceived itt tragic end was consummated. 
The 1500 workers at the LaUm" 
nines, to whom they were bound in an 
effort -to Induce them to Join the etrtlt- 
ers’ ranks, have laid down their pick, 
and sworn to do no more work nntil all 
the demands at the men at aU the mines, 

district have been conceded. 
„„lton. Pa.. Sept. lL-Warraato 

were issued this afternoon for the arrest Sheriff Martin and U» depnjy she.

Y

n a letter from Bennett Lake James I. 
Bee brook writes:

* POINT 2—Double stitched throughout, two row» of strong stitching ; no 
breaking of seams

\ received a con-Bege to announce that he has 
■Igninent of

W. A. LEWISV Fall and Winter Goods ••This Is my last chance for a line. To
morrow we set mil for God knows where.
The weather has been very rougtf and cold, 
and after one of the most dangerous and 
hasardons trips ever undertaken we and 
two other outfits only have got through over 
he Skaguay trail."From the Dyes trail they average eight 

boats a day. Many of them have only 400 
or 000 pounds to the man, and out of 1800 
hones only 30 have reached the lakes bys'nH'VM sri;
knee with the rain peering off my hat on 
the paper."

Portland «ses MeriR.
Seattle, Wash., 8ept.13.-The treasure 

ship Portland got away from St. Mi
chael at noon to-day with a big cargo,

Deleting principally of machinery for 
four steamers which are to be construct- 
ed by Moran Bros, at 8L Michael this Tw..lr Vtr. lives ■»•«-
winter. One steel steamer, the John 0. Denver, OoL, Sept. Mb—A head end 
Barr, was complete. On the Portland s collision occurred at 1 o clock tine morn- 
dock was a Maxim rapid-firing gun. In- in* a mlk went of Nowcastie, Ool., w- 
iide the captain’s cabin are a dosen ^ween B Denver and Rio Grande paasen- 
new rifles, which will be 'used effective-1 g^r train and a freight of the Colorado 
|y, if need be, to protect the treasure * , land. Details of tiie wreck are very 
wtiich the Portland will bring from the hard to obtain. It ie known Aat A. 
Yukon mine». I Hartman, wife and two cWldree of

---------  • I Harsher, 111., are among the dead. En
gineer Gordon of the passenger tram. K-

CÜTÎ h»ofXm.îfoÆ!|

snchhe■tsfw&ttsr£s& Hîww'aSjÿjig
ment In'The Klondike From accounts and are beH.ved to be buried in the
tteVsoSSteMrïhiï the "E&s, information from the wreck 
TOW diggings will rival even the famous | makes it almost ccrtah. that p rows 
Bonanza and Eldorado. Gold was found arc dead a doron badly injurod.
?K*roVwh: MkTur&M

iaT.E4£pu«.n,j£ oîThé gsssuf “Livi”- tas anew finSs which reached Dawson City I two children were the first rf the dead 
Auc. 15. In a week five hundred men I to be removed from the wreckage, 
had crossed the mountains between Bl- mistime Best DU.
dorado Creek and Dominion Creek. They I 8eatUef Sept. 12.—The steamship
traveled day and night, and in two 1 cirveland brought news of the first K.loa- 
weeks the whole stream was staked out. | dlke disaster. Passengers ou the Clevty

laud declare that the side-wheel steamer 
Elisa Audeteoe, which started north from

i-: »R Comprising nil the jntoet^styles In Tweeds and 

and Underwear.

told
Y POINT 3—Double (reinforced) buck and front., two thicknenea of cotton 

the beck and front, down to the bottom of the bosom, so thatBROWN & FRASER that
across
the braces cannot wear out the shirt t

Ü:

hopes for a continuance of the same.

0
»() mM, M. BROWN.R

POINT 4—Pure linen wristbands and bosoms ; this is an unusual feature in 
50-cant Shirt, and makes the bosom laundry perfect.

a

C. C. FULF0RD invited before purchasing else'Inspection
where.aSSSSSSESfe

0ntieia at lowest rotes and on

» CO
fo .❖•el

Hi POINT 5—The- wristbands and bands at the opening in the back 
tinuous (all in one piece), preventing tearing or splitting.

are con-—HOUSEKEEPFRSi

T. R. BEALE
»AND

0
Prudent 
Purchasers

REMEMBER these five points in shirt-selecting, and come in and examine 
this line and see if it is not the best value you ever saw. Remem
ber, continuous bands, double stitching, reinforced back and front, 

linen bosom and bands, twelve ounces of White Shirt, for

As«ih«r NbwIss* Strike.iff». They were sworn 
ed Hungarian Societies.

The warrants were placed ie the hands 
of Robert P. Riley, manager of the An
thracite Detective Agency. The prosecu
tor noised was Joeei* Malieinto, presi
dent of the St. George Society, of Which 
roost of the dead miners were members. 
A amober of prominent citizens of Ha^ 
elton who served as deputies are named
^DetecHv” Riley stated that some pro
minent men of the city have subscribed 
money to assist in securing evidence 
against the deputies who fired on the

D. G PEAT, V S.
ONTARIO\ ATHENS pure

j. SEYMOUR
Should visit the Grocery of

50 cents
or telegraph.

p.S.—Men’s and Boys’ Fall Caps just arrive I. • 
Serge, 20c.; Corduroy, 25c.

and inspect his large stock 
of Household Necessaries.J. MoALPINE, D.V.

"âEx-r'rSrSrCH I «a «t, ajs^safaL«s

attended to. FRESH AND RELIABLE.
Mr. Riley also states that some of 

the dead and , «ponded were treated 
brutally while <, fig on the ground at 
Latimer. A seafehing party has been 
scouring the country between Latimer 
and Harleigh. n distance of two miles, 
in search of eight miners who have not
been accounted for. __

Columbus, O., Sept 11.—The great 
ramer.' strike, which was declared on 
July 4, was brought to an end this even
ing, ao far, at least, as Western Penn
sylvania, Ohio, Indiana and West Vir
ginia are concerned, by the action of the 
inter-state convention of miners, which 
has been in r'esion here Rince Wednes
day. After a day of voting and wrangl
ing, the convention adopted a resolution 
accepting the proposition of tiie Pitts
burg operators. The vote was 495 for 
and 317 against accepting the terms of 
settlement. The delegates from Illinois, 
who had 250 votes, were unanimously 
against a settlement. The resolution 
adopted is as follows:

“Resolved, that we, the miners of 
rVnnsvlvanin, West Virginia. Ohio and 
Illinnie, in convention assembled, do 
hereby agree to accept the proposition 
recommended by our National Execu
tive CourmitfH'*. viz.: <15 cents in Pitts
burg district, all places in above named 
States where a relative price can be ob
tained to resume work and contribute 
liberally to the miners who do not re
ceive the advance, where the fight most 
be continued to a bitter finish."

While ten days is provided for the 
miners to resume work, it is probable 
that many of the Ohio and Pittsburg 
miners will be at work Monday.

Hazelton. Pa.. Sept. 12—The situ%- 
tion here to-night is graver than It has 
been rince the bloody affray of Friday 

. There is strong reason 
fear a conflict between tiie strikers and 
the military to-morrow, and there is an 
indication that from 5000 to 7000 more 

will join the malcontents. Feel
ing continues high against Sheriff Mar
tin and his deputies, and the intensity of 
tiie situation is such that a sudden tara 
of the head or a word spoken above the 

brings a running 
watchful and rea 

an emergency, and 
tewn are in a state 
become panic.

THE BIG STORE.
In addition toa full range oMlenoral Grocer- 

ware. Lamp Goods, etc.
Wanted. The Elisa Asionas *•» D*t.

fiomT WRIGHT & CO
Humboldt also brings news that the I Dutch Harbor when we were there on

ssgfüxzz Is&tEi'SS I e& sLs ar*ssa
In Dutch Harbor.

Î-HE BKADLEY OAK 
KETBON CO., L’td. Toronto, Ont.

fall we are offering extra value In Stone 
id Crocks.—See them.

R. J. SEYMOUR,
MAIN STREET. ATHENS.

This 
Jars an

BROCKVILLE. I -The master of the tug told me that he 
I had been through » frightful Now down off 
• Kudlac three days before. He said that 

he had seen the Elisa Anderson duri

GRAHAM HOLDS HIS SEAT.
MICHIPICOTKN GOLD BOOM.

New Fall Shoes The berth Ontario Election Protest Wee 
Disposed of In Two Minutes lee- 

terdov st CennlngSen.
Csnnlngton, Ont., Sept. 18.—(Special.)— 

The day fixed for the hearing of the election 
protest for the north riding of the county of 
North Ontario was to-dy. Monday, Sept. 
13. Since the death of the late lamented 
Frank Madlll, two years ago, three elec
tions have been held and two protests oon^ 
sidvred. One of the elections was voided 
and the other, the cause of to-day’s trial, 
allowed to drop for want of evidence.

Justices Street and Falvonbrldge, who 
were to preside, arrived by the morning 
train from Toronto.

Mr. A. J. Held of Cannlngton appeared 
for the plaintiff, Mr. Angus McLeod, and In 
response to Justice Falconbridge stated 
that he had no evidence to offer,. and was 
willing to assent td the petition being dis
missed without costs. Mr. K. A. Grant of 
Toronto appeared for Mr. Duncan Graham 
and stated he was willing the petition 
should be dismissed without costs, and the 
judges said that they would report to the 
proper person the dismissal. From the 
time the Judges entered the court until they
ICManySof’the* electorate of this riding are 
quite dlsMOtisfled with the proceedings tak
en by the parties Interested.

«*“ - ■•« *••*-■•* I "ïbMTiS'nï Ee"ht«‘%VilÆ
Ce North May Men. I lt wus possible that she put Into Kadlac,

A large party left for Michlpicoten this Th, Ar. In».

IBISilP'SSMSp
bought"the Interest Mr. Dictinson, circumstance wMch the prowcution ^ 
the third partner, and that the latter, hevea will show ^yond reasonab L doubt 
who has been an invalid for many years, that a human body was destroyed in 
has become prostrated by the excitement I the vat 0*» tiie night of May 1. 
over the gold mine. Mr. Mackie is still hve boues identified were part of a third 
confident that the mine is a good one. I rib, a part of the humerus, the great He says it is worth at least two hun-1 bone of the arm, a from the palm
dred thousand dollar, and if it proves of the hand and a bone trow^the fourth 

rich as assays indicate it will be one I toe of the right foot, lhe »e»Mmoid 
the best mines in Canada or the | bone from the human foot was rv-identi- 

Northweat Territory. Mr. Mackie says
the mine will be developed soon and a , «r whenf.
stamp mill installed as soon as possible. I •eMtetMs ef
An.ong others are Brooks, a well-known I Winnipeg, Sept. 12.—(Special.) J.ue 
New York promoter of minine w u-1 total deliveries of wheat at country 
les, and L. A. Armstrong of Montreal. I points will aggregate for tiie last week

-------------- 11,000,000 bushels. Yesterday’s dcliver-
FIMB SWEPT MOUTH MARCH. I jvfl along the C.P.R. amounted to 2o0,- 

— I ooo bushels, of which 1U.0U0 were deliv-
The Tillage Was AlracaS Eadrcly wiped I ered at Griswold alone- Eighty to

eieuVto riTOtC™gl-tW“e?0tonr tin,» a.

SiæSgStSF SSgpgg EThe extent of the fire was an acre and a I the crop will be fully up to the Uovern- 
half, almost entirely built up, and the estl-1 ment estimate of 17,000,000 bushels, 
mated loss Is between *40.000 and *50,000.
E S? fiSUfT ocîïnBt: I - »•'* •“ _,
vacant house owned by Mrs. Crabtree, I New York, Sept. 9.—A special to The 
next to George Armstrong'» shop. Before I W’crld from Colon, Colombia, says it is 

Fertv Twa klvw ImL It burned Itself out. John Turner's big I announced that a concession for the
Otter Paint. R.C., Bnpt 12,-Shnrtl, to- SSTmUblaldtoro, ri».' eto!!1 WlUUm Ool^l EtouÎS"* Cl"

fore the Cleveland left 8t. Michael for dwelling, blacksmith shop and contenta, I nal has been granted to England. 
Hpnttle the United States revenue cutter David O'NelTl'a blacksmith shop, contenta I New York, Sept. 9.—A despatch to Beattie, tne unuea mavea w,,. and outbuildings, a vacant house owned The Work! from Washington says: The
Bear put Into 8t. Michael with Captain by rh,„p orchard and George Armstrong • I World's special cable advice from Co- 
WMtroiTO. bt. wife. to. .rot .od fonrto franchi»

abl^to^Ær any Pasaletance,a butWhadU°o I for the construction of a ship canal 
stand by and see the buildings burn. In I across the Isthmus of Panama has been 
many Instances they helped to take out I transferred to the Government of Great 
the contents of the buildings, but a great | Britain, has created a sensati 
deal was also destroyed. I * —

LEWIS & PATTERSONMONEY TO LOAN
TH£«^oh,TtolB= £ =

W.8.
Office :—Dunham Block. Brock vi

ARE NOW IN.

Si-llBHKESSSS
it-ln addition to selling our Shoes at lower 
prices than other dealers, we propose to give 
every purchaser a chance of getting quite a 
large sum of moqey that has been placed in a 
Safety Money Box. now on exhibition in our

BROCKVILLE

NEW DRESS GOODS
$50,000 /Another new shipment of Dress Goods has been added 

stock. We have an immense range of different qualities in all 
colors, and we always aim to get the newest styles, and w"®1*1' 
er you think of Colored Dress Goods, Block Dress Goods, wash 
Dress Goods, you will find, on making comparison, our collec
tion the biggest and best.

to our
^rntt»«we“rotele«| 

gw» t,urch"John cAWI.KY. Athens, Ont. •

To Loan a 
Terms of re HOW IT IS DONE.

ofI We have had made for us a number of kevs, 
I only one of which will unlock the glass safety 

THF GAMBLE HOUSE I money box. The keys are placed in a basketinB U/iniDun I and one given gratuitously to every cash pur
ATHENS. I chaser until Dec. 27th, 1887, when key holders

tied.

$1.30—Canvas Cloth, black, brown, navy, <t ç ç 
and green, a leading novelty ...... *00

—Homo-spun Tweed Suiting. 56 inch, 
two-tone effects, suitable tor Bicycle 
Coetumbs ...............

afternoon
% D. W. DOWNEY ^*B>.saiHawa

-44-inch Black Brocade, very neat 
pattern, seven yards for Dress Pat
tern ; per yard...,...............

THE MAPLE LAKE HOMICIDE.

Ttie Thompson Brothers Sent to the Assise, 
Wllhent 1 nr tor Kvlden e.

I.IOWanted. minersThe Big One Price Bargain 
Cash Shoe House

-44-inch Shot Countess Cloth, very 
handsome appearance, bright finish, 
silk and wool, just received, at..............

AdNKVf IDEAS CO.. Metical Building.
Toronto. Ont. ________—

I.IO

the close the Thompson brothers were com
mitted to the jail at Lindsay to await their 
trial at the Fall Assizes. Much sympathy 
is felt for the aged parents of the prison
ers, as well as for the family of the un
fortunate victim.

Ontario

the people ot the 
which may easily

ordinary tone 
The soldiers areThere ia no reason why we should not supply all Athens with Dress Goods. 

Dresses and costumes made to order by a first-class Dress-msker.

Bicycle Costumes to order ; a large lot of Tweeds to select from.
To SalmonSOCIETIES

FishersFARMERSVILLE LODGE NO. 177 
A. 0. U. W.

VISITORS WELCOME.

C. 0. c. F.

have IT
OUR OWN MAKE

IOROSIO MARKETS

Toronto, Sept. 14.LEWIS & PATTERSON.
If you want the

Best Salmon Balt
to be found in the 
Dominion, we believe

ln6ran—Tbe^iarkct Is quiet at $7 to $7.80 
wv*t for brain and $11.50 for short*.

Wheat—The feeling was not ao strong to
day and business restricted. Red winter aOM 
at 88c west, and white Is quoted at 66e
5Bt u.r 5M1 A«wlK.ttf,hh5E
bid. Old hi quoted at $1.07, Owen Sound, 
0rBu<*kwhettt—The market Is quiet and

officers and four seamen or the steam
55?tic The Nevach was caught In an ice- 

Mck In the Arctic Ocean. Of her crew, 42 
were lost ; 31 were crushed In the Ice or 
frozen to death. The Beat saw the ves
sel's signals of distress near Point Barrow 
and lost no time In going to her assistance. 
The captain Jila wife, two officers-and four 
sailors were glad to leave the dismantled, 
Crippled ship, but nine refused positively 
to go. They were lost In the desolate field 
of Toe, and R la feared they have perished 
with their comrades.

4
:/v.

Thirty Men Killed.
IA BTAKVina ARMENIAN. Johannesburg^Sept^.-^explosion

magazine of the George Goch Doep 
!»• I Level Mine, causing terrible havoc.

J??»S,WSyW? attention | known* to^ha^e0 been kOled^*”" "* 'SS&M ,««. -.to offer-
by his queer behavior. He walked up and I —ings small. Feed barley is quoted outside
th«eof, TOd'r*poandf''tTO* mTOketf pîckliîg I n„nklrk IQ.-lS'fi.hin, ffeet -«fJ .cUj,. with

SpS ttTa^ofoe^J^o^! Bl-rote. out-

Inspector Anderson finally took him In I er,Hj during the season, peeukxog in th# Mdc nt 4Rc north and west.

3SSSS w,,h out-

to «peek to him. Th^jn.n eouia .peat a thl. evening The Santa F« t.»t niaM cçon BRITISH MARKETS.

30 d,r. ------------- | the .rs; WMt pound train, bn, wa. no, S^red %aL to Odto ^Hjjt g-JJ

nu '‘western;* lard. 24a Od; bacon, heavy. I.e„
■r. « «haro— I. . ' «; 8S=. fatfoifîto M: raeÆ: fS”*

. 9.—The death is an- Liverpool-Wheat futures easy at 7s HHd 
Ir. Richardson, the Lou- for Sei>t. and 7»t 9V4d for »ec. Maize weak 
den, of The New York « to W fjw^ct^to ‘^1 tor Nov. and

! ' liondon— Wheat off roast very little doing. 
Ml_ English country markets dd to Id higher.

Mosey IHaher In India. Maize on passage rather easier.
Calcutta. Sept 9.—The Bank of Ben- Parts-Wheat. 20f lOc for Oct.; flour. 61fë or di’ro'-at sawfBu

from 5 to 6 per eeot fo7 sept, and 7a 8%d for Dec. Maize dull
at 3s 3%d for OeL. 3s 4Hd for Nov. and 
3e >d for Dec. Floor. 28s nd.
jssrsastsartfsaros

Benefit. 1 
Vs SarRiV

■e Walked Aksnt Ike Strseta ef Wewronrkel I ®ff 
end Devon re# «srbage. 1K

R. Herbert field'. Recorder,

--------- "J mounted with almost unbreak
able wire, plated, and best 

independent hooks obtainable in England
wch'month. at | PriCG, 65C>

ma Bernal. Bealh.
Toronto, Sept. 12.

Wind ell H. Ordway, who for the past 
two weeks has been the manager and 
lecturer of the Noah’s Ark attraction 
at the Exhibition, met with a horrible 
death on the Grand Trunk track near 
the foot of Bathurst-street on Saturday 

■noon. He was run over by a train, 
bis body was frightfully mangled.

I. 0. F-
Court Glen Buell, No. 878.

«Order of Foresters, meets in Bi 
Buell, on 2nd and 1th Friday in 
7.90. Visitors always welcome.

W. J. ANDERSON. ' 
C. J. GILROY. R. S.

iff*A sample can be seen at H. H. Arnold s 
store. Athens, or at the residence of JustusB. 
Smith, Charleston.

C. R.

THIS SPACE FOR SALEBicycles from $48.00 to 
$90.00—fully guaranteed.

Correctly Fitting Spectacles 
.our specialty.

Drowns# In Ike lapida.
Montreal, Sept 12.—(Special.)—Three 

foolhardy men, named Luaaier, Bali and 
Tessier, were out in a small boat near 
Lechine yesterday, and, having been 
drmking, they decided to shoot the 
rapids. The result was that Lussier 
was drowned »nd the other two rescued 
by Constable Martin, who, in a boat, 
«as near the scene o< the

WANTED
SHOOTING CASE AT OANANOQÜE.

The Wsnnded Man I» In a .Critical Candl-
,i..-i.»ro«ig.u« rro.ro.ro, nceo

■sBsXSSsras «
London, Pent 
ounced of M 

rresponWm. Coates & Son
JEWELERS ft OPTICIANS

accident.
with shooting a*t Benjamin Kcpney on Sat
urday last, when the latter attempted to 
cross a portion of Hill's i 

ilddrn to d

Naad Ma aging la Els Menae.
Bt. Johns. Que., Sept. 12. - John. 

Hanky, a mould maker in the potteries 
here was this evening found suspended 
by à cord attached to a hook in the 
ceiling of bis residence, and though his 
feet touched the floor, life 
when h* waa discovered.

Brockville222 King St. Hill's property a&er he- 
o so, took place at See- 

notices of the Peacelug forbidden to 
ley's Bay before J 
ton and Chapmai

Moul
ant! Chapman to-day. Kenney la re
ed to be In a serious condition, and the

§®K^©jjh£Sa
hi, bonil-nen. Th. «hooting. th, oat- 
come of a long-standing feud between tea 
Kenney and HIU families.

DISTEBBM A ND DISASTER.

Here to Stay was extinct
Can Work all the Tl

A, 20c foeMMle Ends Els Pile.
• Morille, Sept. 11.—Harvey 
Oleuora is returning from the 
with $83,000 in gold.

Little of 
Klondike100,000

Deacon and Calf Skins

■B»?- ""
Ma.: foton, Que. tar., «trod, fu
r,ot harmoniously }!?..''£ •»" » D~
ran,«trills. Cure all fW 0»U

Having purciiaaed J. W. Joynt’s 
interest in the Athens Photo Gallery 
I am permanently located in Athens 
and solicit the patronage of the citizens 
of the village and surrounding country.

First-Class Work and Low Prices ia 
my motto.

The Steamer Cleveland Brins* a *>•’ 
atsry From Ik* Yukon.Fine •even Dead-Six Enrt.

Vanburen, Ark., Sept. 12.—A most disas
trous freight wreck occurred to-day on the 
Iron Mountain Road at Hansom, a small 
station 20 miles west of Vanburen, result
ing In the death of several men and the 
aerloua injury of six others, two

I J. HAT & SONS. BROCKVILLE
1 Florists and Decorators „„ .wtitogten™*.

-4 Highest Cash Prfoe at the Brockville 
Tannery Point, B. C., Sept. lO.-The 

steamer Cleveland has arrived from St. 
Michael, bringing with her from me 

gold fields a story of distress 
and disaster. The miners she has on 
board and officers in charge of 
tell the story of disaster and 
at I>awsnn. The winter bus set in a Mm* 
mining city ot the frozen nuilb. uu two

Otter

AT TIIE GREENHOUSE^'OFA. G. McCrady Sons J -Z,Yukon
th • ship H(

23f 30c tmwilAGEETS Ling^mA'ronro-'ing^n livi
address will B. W. FALKNER
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